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Details of Visit:

Author: bigmark32
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 Jun 2014 20:15
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: No.1 And The Best Naughty Nancy
Phone: 07770620421

The Premises:

Same location as before city centre apartment ,

The Lady:

Really sexy black underwear, very naughty look!

The Story:

This was my second visit to nancy, due to the bad experience from the week before i wasnt too up
for it to be honest, but Nancy contacted me too explain what happened that day before i came the
first time and say she was sincerely sorry for me leaving unhappy, she also said I should return to
see her before she left at a slightly reduced rate now she was more settled, i was tempted as I was
promised a amazing time, so it was booked, I have to say she really made the effort this time she
looked amazing and she only left the room once this time the phone also rang but she never
answerd goof start. starting with a massage we discussed about what happened and decided to
leave it all behind us, she did seem genuinely sorry for the last time, it wasn't long before nancy
started touching my bum and balls softly, I turned over to receive great owo I returned the oral only
this time she sat right on my face now it turned into full on sex with protection, I got to feel her pussy
this time and it was tight it wasn't long befor I cum, she then ask me shower with her while in the
shower she said she want to pee, she ask if I like I said ok! Yep water sports in the shower a first for
me, we returned to the bedroom had a pleasant chat about Thailand and London etc while she
massage me, by this time the hour was up I know but she say no rush, I was asked can I cum again
my reply was yes! A hand job began then turned into rubbering up for a second round of doggie
style her ass is so perfect too, she certainly makes the right noises while I fucked her, this time I
withdrew and cummed over her ass , Well certainly made up for last time ! 
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